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UInited States, chaugingi that entire city, from a pest-striken centre, to
one now known as possessing 'health, comfort and hiappiness, with a deat h
rate fully as lowv as in any advan2ed modern city, ana redounding to the
credit of the great neighiborir g Republie.

During the past, quarte,,. of a century, the progress and steady
advancement in sanitary science is truly remarkable. Twenty-five years
Ugo, the Council of the colle e of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
passed a resolution recommending sanitary science ai part of the incd-
ical curriculum in Ontario, and at present it is adopted by tbe various
tcaching bodies throughout our Dominion, greatly to the advantage of
the public. To secure a stili greater int.uence, in healih matters, the
elements of public hygiene should be taught, in our sehools, which would
in time reach our entire population. What an opportunity is thus afford--
cd te advocate the gospel of preventive medicine, and save valuable lives!
Much of what is called curative inedicirie, is swallowed up in preventive
medicine, of whicli we have evidence in the stamping out of Smiall pox,
Scurvy, Leprosy and Choiera, under the guidance and direction of sani-
tary aýuthorities,and the, niedical profession are alvays ready and enecgetic,
in this noble work, even at the expense of their own living. Jn this
direction the department of Public Health-, under Dr. .Bryce, lias a comn-
plishied most practical results. Ib is undoubtedà that Boards of Be alth,
Vital Stati.sties and Public Hygiene are important factor-s in prolonging
life. Woman's work in sanitation is an levidence also of the progressive_
spirit of the age. The wonîan's health protective association of New York,
is a striking example of what cau be accomplished in spreading the
prineiples of health. In the sanitary betterment of Bakers' shops. and
in the conduct, of slaughter-houses, a rernarkable change for the better
has been wroughit. Large play grounds and public parks for children
have been secueed, and school. hygiene, as a whole, much improved. It
has been weIl said, that the children of a nation constitute the physical
capital of the future, and it is a national duty to safeguard our national
capital. Societies of a like character have ueen formed in England and
the continent, throughi whichl sanitatation, with special reference to drain-
age, plumbing, ventilation, water supply and ]aundry, are subjeets (if
inosb careful enaquiry. Plumbers should be specially educated, and
licensed, par.ticularly as it is a well known fuet, that defective sanitr.ry
arrangements in houses, and conselquent escape of sewer ga.s causes thei
development of sore throat, diphtheria, scarlet Lever, blood-poisoniiig,,
puerperal fever and even pneumnonia. Sewagte and general refuse matter,
should be regularly and carefully renioved. 'If consumed by fire, sawdust
mnixture, wvill supply the vant. P'ure ai r, sun liglit, and common earth,


